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~< He Letters we receive from Polani tell 
us, That that King intends to go in
to the Field in Person this Summer, 
and thac thc Queen and Prince arif-
lexander, thc Ring's Eldest Son, do 

raise each a Regiment at their own Charge, and 
that the King will give iooooo Crowns out of his 
Patrimonial Estate, towards the providing a Train 
of Artillery ; That thc three Regiments of korsc, 
raised by Prince Lubomirski for the Emperor's 
Service, arc on their March towards the Fron
tiers of Hungary, to joyn thc Imperial Troops com
manded by Major-General Schutz, and that besides 
these, thc Kingof Peltndhas resolved to raise for 
the Emperor's Service eight hundred Husi'ars, who 
are Armed with Lances. There are Letters 
•which fay, Thac thc Cham of Tatttty is in thc 
"Field; That he has divided his Army into two 
Bodies, the one being Posted near Caminiec, and 
tbe other designed to fall into Silesia. 

Venice, May$, The two young Princes of Neu-
bourg are arrived Jure from Rome, and are Lodged 
•with thc Emperor's Ambissador j from hence chey 
jntend to return for Getmany. The said Ambassa
dor had this Week an Audience of the Senate, to 
acquaint them with the League lately concluded 
between his Imperial Majesty aud thc CroWn of 
Poland. 

Genoua, May n . The seventh Instant Sailed 
from hence the Dutch Men of War and Merchant-
Ships, in all nine ail, bound for Smitnt and Scan-
datoon. Thc eighth arrived here thc .S"iwv«l> tndE-
lizobeth from ViUt-Fttnct, and the ioth the fohn, 
Captain Ttemblet Comnunder^ from Ctdiz; the 
latter met, about \ y Mil s from this Port, with 
four Algierinc Men of War, who have for several 
days been Cruising on these Coasts, and have ta
ken divers small Vessels. This day we received 
advice, That the French have taken and carried 
to Thoulon a great Genouese Ship, which lately 
parted-from hence for Spain. 

Presbourg, May t z. }a our last we gave you an 
account of thc Rendezvous ofthe Imperial Army* 
Since, thc Regiments of the Baron de Beck?, and 
t;hc Baron Ricbtrdi, have joyned it, and several 
other Regiments are said to be marching to ft. 
The ninth a great Council of War was held here, 
and the n t h the Imperial Army Decamped, and 
Marched from gofer %\sy thc way of Altenburg, to
watds Raab, under the Command ofthe Duke of 
lortiht, C who has an absolute and unlimited pow
er to act as he thinks fit) thc Duke of Saxe-Lan-
enbutg commanding the Right, and the Count de 
Caprara the Left Wing of the Horse, and thc Count 
de Staremberg being General of the Foot. The 
sime day their Imperial Majesties, the Archdutch-
eft, and the Elector 9s Bavaria, returned from 
hence to Laxemburg-

Viennt,May ti. The Imperial Court is return

ed from Hungary to Laxemburg where a great Efi-
tcrtainoient wifl be made on Monday next for the 
Elector of Bavaria. Thc n t h Instant thc Impc"-' 
rial Army Decamped from i\etfer , and "March
ed towards Raab, the Duke of Lorrain haVinirtiea. 
signed a Camp between that place and Comorrt. 
From Hungary we have advice, That the (jrand-
"Vizier arrived the first Instant, with the main Bo
dy- ofthe Ottoman Army, at Greicks-WAsienburgi 
That thc Grand-Signior is not expected there till 
the ioth; Tbat the "general Rendezvous is ap
pointed to be held thc 24th of this Mbnth near 
Belgrade, and that in the mean time the Turks have 
formed a Campos 2Q or 25000 Men ntax"New-
heufel. The advices from Poland give us an ac
count, That that King will be in the Held before 

' the end of thc next Month. C ,Hnt Lombsrg, the. 
I Emperor's Envoy to thc Electors of Brandenburg 
I and Stxony, h<ts received Orders to hasten his de
parture. Weare told, fhat the Emperor will re
move thc next Month to Prague or Lintz, and that, 
thc Empress will lye in at one of those placei. 
Count Teckeley'* Secretary continues still here. 

RatUbonne, May fy. Thc Colledge of Electors hast 
not as yet given any Answer to rhe Paper delivered 
to them by the Imperial Commissioner the Bilhop 
of Aichstodt, concerning the Difference now dc-, 
pending between the said Colledge and that- of the 
Princes. The Letters we receive from Hungary in? 
form us. That on the sixth instant thc general Ren
dezvous of the Imperial Army was held within half 
a mile from Presbourg; That it consisted of 37000,-. 
effective Men , well cloathed, and in good order, 
with a Train of Arrjllcry of 70 Pieces of Cannon-. 
That 4 or < Regiments more were on their march to-
joyn thc Army, which will then amount tp 40000 
sighting Men, Tbatthe 1 ith the Imperial Court 
parted again from Presbourg, and that thc fame day 
the Army dccamp.d, and marched towards Raab. 
Thc Letters add, that a Body ojf 27000 Turks is en
camped near Newbeusel. 

Hamburg, May 18. Thc Magistrates of this City 
have resolved to hasten the new Fortifications they, 
are making. From Copenhagen they write, that Mon
sieur MortangU the French Ambassador has received 
Orders CQ return home, and that the Marquiss de 
VWtrs, who was formerly Ambassador in Spain^ 
is appointed by the Most Christian King to succeed 
bim. From Poland they write. That the new Levies 
are making in that Kingdom with great diligence. , 

Cologne, May zi. The Bilhop] of Strasbourg io**-
tends to part from hence to morrow fpr Francfort* 
and from thence for Strasbourg, where the most 
Christian King is expected the beginning of th ' nexc 
Month. They write from thence that they jjrc ma*-
If ing agfeat Way between Befort and Hwmingen, for 
which purpose a. great inany Country Pee.plc are 
daily at work. 

Bruffels,Mtjz%. TheUitastifs deQrtnaparsed 
from hence pn Sunday last for Antwerp; being ar-



rived there, he went immediately to meet the 
Prince of Orange, whd came thichcr the same day 
from Breda. It's slid; That the City of Antwerp 
have re plvcd to mal-tlils E3cellency a Present cf 

Diuphincss does not accompany the Qn-cn in this 
journey, by reason of her being with Child,and 
the Dauphin will stjy a day or two behind thc 
King, but tfcill be with his Majesty before he ar-

a ŷ ccy fine Suit ct Tapestry, on thc occaiicn e.f [rives in thc Ca.-np on the Soone. Ic is said, Thac 
his^Martiage: His Excellency, u.ion his return l,i« / the King will lend the Maiquiss de Vardes inqua-

.thet^wHl -go to Mtrimont, to meet his -"^lighter.-.JUty -ofchi*. Ambassadar to theCourt of Some, from 
From Liege they v\ntc, Iliac thu jgs -.heie arc still 
iu great disorder, without any Prospect ol J sud 
den composure. Fro.n 'Vienna they tell us, Thit 
rhe Emperor was retiTi"rTe"d from Hungary, very well 
satisfied with hjs Army, \vJ icii he bid taken a ve-* 
ry particular account of at jhe Rendezvous. 

- ' hagke, May z *•. On Thurflay last arrived here 
' the Count ie Ro;e, Who is'joi'ig foe bemnirk, to 
fc->mmand that King's 'Force:,- in the Afternoon he 
Visited the Priroe of drange ( who a*ettinicd that 
Evening to Horshtriyk?:') she next day he was 

•tn erta,ntdat D.tuicr |iy Monsicrt Opium, ahd at 
Supper by {AortWiurViycke, antl the day foliovying 
parted for Amsterdam, frsim whence he Mil conti-
Aut hiipurney for Det.mark.- The iStb Instant the 
Sieur Molo, the King of Poland's Resident here, 
jii-eseruedaMemoiial to the States-Geheral, where
in he fays, That he had received Orders fijorn ihe 
King his Master, to acquaint them, That he hay 
concluded (with thc general consent of hie Stages 
tifthat Kingdoms an Alliance with the Empc-or 
for their mutual Defence and Security against thc 
Turks; That in pursuance o*f it hii Majesty \vas 
yteparing to take the Ficles, and ihat he fiopcd 
this League will not only be advantageous toPoltci, 
fcattoail Chrillcndom. ThePrincc ofdm-i^eparc-
•cd on Friday last from ho^fiierdykf for trcdi, to 
visit the new FoitiHcdiii-ns that are makin" t'lerc*, 
and from thence he intended ttt go for Antwerp, 
Where he was to have an Entervi-w"with tlic M"ar-
t\o\fs de Gritto on Sunday last. Thc States have 
ris.lvecl to add eight Ships more to thc \6 that 
arc sitting oat, so that now they will hav^aScjua; 
drou of 24 Men of War abroad this feunftner, if 
there be-occasion, and Lieutenant-Admiral Tromp 
is to command them. The -States General have 
appointed a *>encraF Fast fcrid Ttidnkfgiripg Payro 
be obierrcd throUehout thc "United-FtovinceSi the 
*ISrhof th'-'nckt Month. 

MAsdllef, aV/a/iS*. The iB Ftench Galleys that 
ifoite"* from hence about i i days a-gOtoc,, 4*'gi"e-J 
for JJrgfVr}, art still at Bbccx, a tor t seVt*h Leagues 
so the Westward of tliis- bUtb, being detained, 
fhete hy bad Weatht*r. Monsietir du gjiesne, 
who Sailed frond Thoulon touch abbot the fame 
time with ihc Meh W War.dfalliots, doublcSn^-
lops, Victuallers, &e. was ftrfccd b.-xk a day- or 
two- after by thc violence of rh6 weather, ai.d 
is still i t Tbvttlbn, -unlelshc Sailed -*galn this Morn
ing, which is the first dii-y offait Weather'we 
haVe had these eight or ten days. The 1.5th. In
stant arrived here one oY th*? P6pe*s Galleys from 
Civitt Vetchb, with thc Bishop 'of Pono, whim the 
"Pope lendsih quality of his Nuncio Eittraord ma
lty Cb-preftfit the Blest Cftnits" ro the Duke of Bur
gundy. A strict Embargo is \a\d on all Ships hound" 
fbr the Levins. It's said Orders ate edme- from 
Gonil st* the fitting but tan 6"htf Squadron 
of Gaileys-1, designe-a *R»r -the Coast of inly. 
, 98tU-,Miyz*. rn*irMcJft«rsrJftian'Ma)estiesinr, 
tthiti t o far t thisMdrhftg triih'VeffaiHes': jfa 
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whence the Duke d'Ejiree desires to return. Thc 
Letters from Rome of the fourth Instant fay, ThjC 
the Bilhop of a-ono, the Pope's Nuncio, was patt
ed from C^ivito Vecchia;, and there arc Letters from 
Lyon which tell us that he was expected at Avig
non thc ipth or z»th In(tant. The Marquiss de 
Rhodes has with the Kingrs Leave sold h s place of 
Greit Mailer of the Ceremonies to the Sieur Lam
bert He Torigny. From Provence we have advice. 
That the French Fleet had met with such bad 
Weather that several Ships were forced to return 
to Thoulon, but they were Saiied again, and had re-
joined thc Fleet. 

'Plimiuth, May if. On Saturday last arrived here 
lilis Maj-sties Ship thc Conjhr.t Warwick., bound 
for the West-Indies, and the next day Sailed thc 
Dover Frigai for the Streights. 

W
Advertisements. 

Hereas several dbulive and s.andalous Papers and 
Letter-, have bten roalicioeilly lent and dilperseda-

blosd aijaiilt rhe Right Honourable tlic Lady Ann Vai gtian, 
'J'orrr.ccly called the Lady ]*.olI<-,Daughrer of Henry Marquils 
ot Dorceiter deceased ) in wliich her Death is tbreatned. If 
any one can dilcover who rhe Perlon is that liarn writ or 
dil'pcrled tlie laid Papers let him repair to the Plough io 
JCingTlIrtet in tloomsbury, and he shall have ten Pounds 
Kcward 

TBeleare togive notice, That the Erentvood Feast-for 
tho Scholars of Brentwood-Scliool in the Counri* of 

Elle-c, is K, be kept at Clotliworker-. Hall in .M'ncing Lane, 
onThuflrlay the 28.I1 ot Junenert: And thole Gentlemen 
whaliate f'ortaerly oeen ot that school, may bav^Tidkets ot* 
Mr. Walter Ksttilby,at the fcifliop»-liei<J in St. Paul's Church 
Yard. 

ONthei2 of thislndant May therewasby millake de
livered a Truss of Linnen, v'n % Pcices ot J 'owlefs, 4 

1 ieces of Holland, 6 Pieces of narrow Blew, 3 Pitfees ot" 
brc)adt a«d^ Vipce-, of C5erman Holland, nlarked A. Arm-
llrong, wliich Ihould have been senc ro Cambridge; buc ts 
thought tb have been delivered at some other place; and 
therefore wiroever gives Notice tjf*it to Mrs Willmore at 
fire Faur-Swan-lnn in Bifhopfgate-sfreer, or to Mr. John 
Qifjbfd, atrhi"! J-»ulcon in Cambridge, lhall havt 40 lliil-
lin$s Reward, 

AN excellent Collection of Paintings, Drawings, and 
PrinK^o beibld by Way of* publick Auction at l.xe-

ter-rateharigehi theSti;atid,<»n the North (Tde oP the upper 
Waft*; Tlie Sale will begin an Wednesday the ."""(-of Ma^ 
In*fantatnrneaX:loeItia the Morning, and continue till -i2« 
a,d from two till fix iij the Afternoon successively every day 
fill the wlrolB be Sold off. THfe Cdllectioh will be expoial 
tr> vielv fro Ai the di Instant *ffl t life day of" Sale. 

LOIt on Saturday Night lasf̂  in the Strand, abolit I i of 
the Cleckra Bag, with a small Boole of" Accounts, a 

pair of Shooes, and a pair of sou) sleeves, Whoeyer brings 
thfcm t6 Mt*. *3eofge Leigh's^Barberjjull within Clements-
Inh-Gate, shall hai*eio.«. Reward. 

STolea or Strayed oh the 25th of Atpril lail, froh, J0I1I1 
Cjiarke of East J.aqgtoo> n"-ar"Harborough, in thi Coun

ty of Leî efter^a black Mare, between 14 and 15 handsv hiĝ h* 
4 yearse,lf*,aBlaie flown hertace, one Wall bye, her hind 
Feet-white, ina-a-^prig Tail. -vVhoelrer gives notice of her 
toMr,"£empJatth4 3Swansrin PAter-Nolter-Rotv, or totbb 
Person aby/esaid, ihall have2os. -Reward. 

STolen 91; Strayed from Tottenham High-Croft, the laft 
Week ô  AbrlUabrowablackiti Mare, lame onthejiear 

Leg"behtnrl, all Herlhces. with. 4 Fbll; more black, a Year 
dlii, aewl*, <Belr, antl a white spot ih fht hinder Heel WhfJ-
ever gryis-jibjtipe ef rham to K"r.Uypii, ac the Co1(len-*Hll 
iaf^nchu^hj-^regt) fliall ha well "ywai-tje4. 
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